TABLE BADGING PROTOTYPING ACTIVITY

TABLE #8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8. Badge Name &amp; Design</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Soft skill being addressed: teamwork

1. Consumer/Participant: job seeker & career builder

2. Workforce Problem(s): employment, promotion

3. Primary Badge Purposes: Credentialing existing skill sets, visualize progress, provide scaffolding/building skills towards larger credential

4. Badge Program Provider(s): career centers, community college, “prac-“ local non-profit (Habitat, food pantry)

5. Spheres of Influence: Economic Development

   **Badge Earner:**
   - a. Badge earner’s family
   - b. Supervisor future/current coworkers customer/client
   - c. Extended coworkers business/organization
   - d. Career center community college

6. Time Frame: 40 hours

7. Badge Constellation: